
Armatage and Kenny Neighborhood Garage Sales

5/23/2015         8am-4pm

5714 Bryant baby/toddler clothes, baby equipment, kids toys/books, West Elm: décor, rugs and furniture

5726 Colfax laptops, baseball cards, books, toys and general household

5513 Dupont Nerf guns, Legos, Cabbage Patch dolls, kitchen playset, costumes, toys, chocolate chip cookies and beverages!

5521 Dupont kids' clothes, kid's items, double bed frame, Coleman canoe

5708 Dupont furniture, household, kids books, games and toys, girls clothing in teen and kid sizes

5409 Emerson general household

5604 Emerson piano, furniture and household items

5800 Emerson 1988-89 Starting Line-Up football and baseball cards, misc. sports memorabilia, Disney trading cards, Depression glass, furniture, household

6024 Emerson furniture, anitques and household

5633 Fremont baby and kid items

5921 Fremont Kids: crib, mattresses, water/sand table, skis, skates; Household: microwave, dorm fridge, heater; FREE: wooden playset

5932 Fremont baby and toddler clothing and accessories, coats, general household

5917 Grass Lake Terr household and garden items, toys, framed art

5405 Irving household items

5433 Irving general household

5540 Irving doll house, jewelry, tween clothing, soccer cleats, books, misc. household

5632 Irving New In Box 16 GB iPad, vintage cameras, toys, tools, small table saw, lawn equipment, furniture, books, DVDs and more

5504 James Kid paraphenalia and other misc. items

5613 James Multi-family sale! 3 grills, furniture, suitcases, frames, grow lights, children's clothing and other items, oil painting

5820 James general household

6068 James boys' and girls' toys, books, "Thomas", fancy dresses, boots; adult books and household items

6077 James household and general items

5441 Knox Moving Sale! Furniture, recreation, household, lawn and garden

5615 Knox general household

5700 Knox utility trailer, Barbie Dream House, Imaginext toys, boy's bike, scooters, household items

6001 Knox general household

5505 Logan general household stuff, girl's clothing (mostly sizes 10-12)

5737 Logan 10 Family Mega Sale! New and used items

1112 W. 55th St wonderful selection of mish-mash items; hosuehold, retro, always something unusual! Yearly participant

1801 W. 59th St household items, TV, furniture, vintage hats, yarn

1901 W. 59th St 59th & Logan: kids' bikes, kitchen table w/benches, end tables, coffee table, bunk bed, Wii console & games, toys, teens, etc.

5909 Morgan Parylite candle holders, plumbing and contractor tools, and man-care items

5416 Newton Boys Clothing and Shoes! Newborn - 6 yrs, stroller, booster seats, baby gear, many TOYS, books, maternity clothing

5501 Newton adult clothing, purses, furniture and misc.

5933 Newton in the alley - household

5944 Newton fabric, craft supplies and women's clothing

5529 Oliver household items, baby equipment, toys

5900 Sheridan furniture, baby items, plant pots, wall art, exercise bike, Dominican jewelry, books and household

5542 Upton collectibles - comics, sportscards, beanie babies

5621 Upton furniture, floor tile, 8x16 patio blocks,baby clothes, double stroller. Misc.

5625 Upton keyboard, Jenny Lind twin bed, furniture, light fixtures, electric train, misc.

5648 Upton general household

5717 Upton baby, kids, toys, household

5857 Vincent new items - DVDs, women's clothing, misc.

5431 Washburn in the alley - household, clothes, jackets, wood- picket fence, craft supplies, jewerly and more!


